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Exterior
Primarily red brick exterior with large windows on all four sides of building.







Interior
A combination of offices in various sizes, cubicles, a large conference 

room, a small conference room, and a kitchen/break area 



● Ceiling approximately 10ft
● Between 4-8 outlets in each office room
● Extension cord 25ft to 50ft

Measurements
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& Reception



Office Space
Large office room



Alternative office



Alternative Areas



Holding Area
● floor 

beneath 
shooting 
floor

● elevator 
access

● wide 
stair 
access



Elevator
● access to 

all 3 floors

● bathrooms 
(men/1st 
floor, 
women/
2nd floor) 



Location

Job Hall, Ithaca College
953 Danby Rd.
Ithaca, NY 14850



Job Hall is located at Ithaca College and is home to the Information Technology Services 
department. The third floor is a prime location you are looking to shoot in office space. Whether it’
s cubicles, private offices, conference rooms, reception, or break areas you’re looking for– the 3rd 
floor of Job has it all. The general design of the space is two long halls attached on either end by 
perpendicular shorter halls. The long halls are comprised of office and conference room space of 
varying size facing the exterior of the building. One side looks out to the business school (industrial 
looking building), while the other looks out onto the college campus. This is helpful if one is looking 
to shoot with a college campus in mind or more of a business setting. The spaces are very versatile 

The first and second floors make good holding areas because they are physically attached to 
the shooting location with bathrooms, water fountains, and elevator access for equipment. Doors to 
these lobby areas can lock for security. There is also stair access from the first to the third floor. 

About Job Hall


